CLiP® Neo
Automatic safety I.V. catheter
Precise and safe
CLiP® Neo - for safe and successful insertion

CLiP® Neo is an automatic safety I.V. catheter designed for small veins found in the neonatal, paediatric or elderly patient groups. CLiP® Neo is available in 24 and 26 Gauge to cater to demanding physical conditions and different clinical needs. CLiP® Neo has been developed with the user and patient in mind and its use contribute to safe and successful insertion.

Advantages at a glance:
- Automatic safety mechanism to prevent needlestick injuries
- Instant blood response between catheter and needle with optimized needle notch
- Available in 24 and 26 Gauge
- Stabilization wings for secure fixation
- Small environmental footprint thanks to its compact product and packaging design

The needle is sharp, back-cut and polished, for effective and gentle penetration. The needle notch provides instant blood response as soon as the tip enters the vein.

Our safety CLIP prevents needlestick injuries and is lightweight so as not to affect handling.

The Luer configuration is compatible with any infusion line, connector or cap with a Luer connection.

Catheter with radiopaque lines.

The catheter hub, with its wing holder, offers a stable platform to grip during insertion and provides multiple gripping alternatives.

Instant blood response

The CLiP® Neo needle is notched in a very precise way, in a very precise place. This speeds up blood response by allowing blood to appear between the catheter and needle. The response is instant with visualisation in front of the wing housing, not in the chamber behind the wing housing.

Item overview CLiP® Neo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catheter material</th>
<th>Gauge G</th>
<th>Ø x length mm</th>
<th>Colour code</th>
<th>Flow rate ml/min</th>
<th>Pack size pcs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NW261901</td>
<td>CLiP® Neo Automatic safety I.V. catheter</td>
<td>FEP</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.6 x 19</td>
<td>Violet</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW241901</td>
<td>CLiP® Neo Automatic safety I.V. catheter</td>
<td>FEP</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0.7 x 19</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* FEP = Fluorinated Ethylene Propylene
** Colour-coded according to ISO10555-5:2013